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Because·ot new state-law·

SCSto_adopt new .policy on student records
.,.M..,Jey .....
a statement esplalnlna how
he/she !hints the records
A new policy concanlng ·should be handled.
stndent records Is belna
developed at SCS, a res!J)t of
coU~&! i president,"
ID .,.open tile'" law pasaed by Sprague~~ "Is altlmately
. the atate leglslatDNo this year. respons!ti1e,or"the. poHcy.'" ·
.
.
.
lbe law requ- atate olllces ''Currently, we show a
to disclose to students and stndent everythlag la oar tiles
employees (upon reqnest) the ezcept a ratlaa by their high
.mntents of flies and other scbool principal or counsel•
stored data. lbe tegalatlon or, 0 he said.
wD1 DOI apply, however, to .'fbe new ·~pen ftle law may
"confidential" data or to defeat the purpose of havlna
medlc:af or psyclllatrlc records placement tiles,- aceonllaa to
Ill the Stodent Health Service. Walter Larson, director ol
f
.
'Career PlannlaB and Place'"Conftclentlal" hu-' not yet ment III SCS.
been clef1aed by atate statute.
Michael Bradley, a ~ '"Placement tiles ate designed
OJllege Board (SCB) member, to ' get jobs ·""' students,"
aid a .conme mean1aa Larson~. '"and conftdentlal·
would ptobably ewl.e u
reoommeni!atlons have ·been
VOIODI atate colleges submit
alternative
ha"'
"open Ille" poHcy statements had to help students secatt
to the SCB.
employment . .

"The

ttae-

were

Larson ezplalaed,
writ·
ten with the andentandlaa
they would be tept confidential and not shown to the
stuc!e.nt la.olved.

Ille__,

Should a atadent wish to
~

a

material dated .befoie August
1, the old recommetidatlona
will be sent bact the writers
utlaa them to brlna the
statement up to date .by
sapplementlaa revlslna, ieplaalaa or wlthclrawlna the .

--.ladon.

Larson said the law Is stllfno1
clear on the Issue of how to
handle retroactive material la
the tiles. The career Planalaa
and Placement poHcy w1l1
remala la effect, he said, until
a new coDege · poHcy Is

cle.elopod.

we

(

David Sprague,-vl!:e-~
. of Student Ufe and Development, hu been appolatecl by .
. ~ '- Charles • Grab~ . to 11)' . to lmp,ess the atadents,
ooonljnate ,a,..COl!IJDlttee to . and the h i ~-. i,lavest~ the·~ t h e new ~b.9COmes· useles ·· to the

:W·, :11fiiJ!it:iVIAI'~'~- ·,J'ii!P!'>yert;'. :1;••~,1•i'1:;;:':•:!•.·.:

~ ~~:m~. ~-·::tE~¥:Ei''

1 a ~.:or · stored :d1ita. to .. ii~1·1tn»11cy:p,f~:
determlae ;. lti , ~racy· "'!d ·. Stodeii!s'. :w.UJ :l>e; :il/J~ :li!:¥ :
completeness, Sprague said. : reaimmendatloris>Mltieti · af. ·

!°J::>JC:•.t:;:!.;:: ·~

:t~t~~:: . ·.·

.. ' -; -

. ·frorfflerty confk:Mntlal_fl1N .,. now open to

.

---

ltudenll . . . reeult ... .. ........................

:CJ»llege Senate elects new officials,
questions SCB on .program consolrdation
·

John

~=:!t~~~:a!!:'e ~f OC:~-~ have been set up.

hy ~ Etter

Carpenter,

chemlstf)

department, was elected Several faculty members were
president of the College concerned about the ImplicaSenate dorlni Its !Int meetla@ tions of the memo · and
suggested that Hays be
Wednesday.
questioned before further
Ellen Albee, senior la English , action Is taten. The meetlag Is
wU elected vice-president and expected to take place before
Janet Joffman, senior in October 15, the date justlflca•
history, wu Damed secretar)'; · don for the thiee programs is
due.
both by unanimous ballot.
lbe Senate passed a proposal "This is not the first time
to invite Gany Hays, State consolldarion has been COnCollege Board (SCB), tc sidcrcd," Robert Becker,
attend the nut meeting and pollilcal science, said. :•eut Ii
clarify a memo he sent to state has not gotten this far
college presl~ents in August: before. u Several faculty
mcmb~ agreed that they do

The

.I

MlkeKNllk~

John C111r"P"ter f~ndlng] WU elected preslct.111 or the Coll~•~....
Janet Hoffman [left) WH elktlld tecretary ind Ell.., AlbM {right

v~retldent.

·-

·

--....,--..

memo

asi:cd

Pres. - not want the ·suggestion of

Charles Graham to evaluate
and justify undergraduate
prognms at SCS. including
foreign languages, philosophy
and physics. Although -Hays
did r;iot suggcn eliminating
these programs, his memo
stated that "students might
have access to programs ot

con~oUdatlofl
.further. ·

to

go any .
'

llic faculty · also ., ~Xprcss~J
concern about th,,-method that
the SCB will use to determine
th9" effectiveness of certain

fo½Jfw•~~•e -•~gu1::n~ t;~!

The Senste also pused a
proposal to !upport action on
the 10th Stteet Brldae, The
a~ematlve oatllaed by the
Senate proposal Is: l)a new
two-lsne brldae af!Oth Stteet;
2) a twc,..lane minor arterial
road at .10th Street underground ' or covered from the
pqint where It enters campus.
to the point where It leaves
campus: an4 3) Immediate
development -of plans for afour-lane bridge and road
south of the St., Cloud city
limits.
The Collea• Senate, oratnated
in-Pebruary, lscompdsedof2S
members of the · Student
Component A~sembly, 25
members of th~ facuky
Senate and four professional
support" peisonnel. .Approximately 44 of the 54 members
. were pre"sent at Wedn~sday's
· meeting.
·
·

Feelings, attitudes are topics in
state education relations course

process of aUowlng · an ·
Individual. or a group to teep

6,.JoePemml

In contrast to the behavior him or her cultural ldeutky,

and also proceed through life
with no hindrance from the
establishment.

dealt wkh In behavioral
psychology courses, inferential terms such as feelings,
attitudes, values and bellefs
. an: the topics of the State
Education Human Relations
course (521).

---

Teny Sluts II tnYNtlpttng the poalblltty ot getting a refund from Dlvld r;,.u._riltlonal dlreetor of the Ku
Klux K ..n, who tpOke at SCI lepMmber 11.
•·
---.

.

.

Legality of KKK speaker's fee questioned
1

by

~ ·J!uer

Contro~

~.::i:.

ls stQI

Siuss aud approrlm!tely eight· as the major speaker for fall

alive ove/ :!:d:d:n::rs~ ~e::ro:.

00 0
~
~.~:

~~ "f:'s°J ~;:;: d~:-:~~n':1.~

~:~~

w~r::::~h~t!:

:,u~s~~~-~sually speuds

"Cultural pluralism, as opposed to American asstmnatlon, appears ·to be the only
answer In creating harmony
The Human relations course is within the borders of
ffi!Ulred for an stUdeuts AmerlC8n society," Risberg
before they are able t o ~ In said.
Mlnuesota, The main goal of
the course ts to help educators According to Flavio Vega,
provide au atmosphere which human relations, "everyone
stimulating total equality In acquires predjudlces In the
the classroom ," according to process of matuiing with One"s
Douglas Risberg, human envlron1'!,ent-" ·
~lations.
'
People find It difficult. to
The effort put Into the a<cePt they are part of the
program mates lt one of the problem, Vega said.
most extensive human relations courses across the .. Not until we relahe that we
are Indeed part of the problem
nation, Risberg said.
can we begin to address the
"The main concern Is to bring real issues and concerns of
the country closer to i. policy contemporary socletY," Vega
known as 'cultural pluralism' said.
Which has been defined &s a

Augsburg

to honor assistant dean

national d~ctor of the Ku week.
Louise Johnson, mathematics at a oonvocatiOD-and lunch~n
Klux Klan; for .his speech at
"Dute was su&Bested by .a departmen:t · and · assistant - Friday, Oct. 18.
SCS September 18.
· · Besides the return of the member. of last .- year'S. dean of the School of Liberal
funds, the group is interested committee," he · saild. •· .. I Ats and Sciences will receive .Johnson joined the SCS
Students ,re currently invest- In changing the strocture of_.· btUeV.e · he . w.as . .C:Obtarted . the _, Augs~urg ,,P>llege -.~- fa~lty in· 1963 and se~ed as
!gating· the , posslbllky of· the . Major Eveuts Council t~iough a TV. · st11\loii.. tlngulshed Alumni A""a,:d this . chairperson of the Facuky·
gaining a refund from Duke. (MEC), that brings major Normally,woaiutsctl=ms . year. ·
Senate In 1973-74. She
speakers to campus.
through the lectures btir,
.
received a BA degree from
11 I feel we: hi.ve a case .that .
. .
.
. eaus." .
A·certiflcate:.,.,hk:h reads .. IQ. Augsburg ,College...ln 1949 and .
would stand .up in clvil cout:t,~• A ~ of, p ~~als .·wt11 bC
· grateful ft:co~tdon .of d~J: .. h0t~.-~.-?tfA ~.:degiees ., ~,frolll .
Terry · SluSS, ]UD:,ior, . s_aid. piesented .· to .the Student St~m,b11ughsa\d.hewoutdl!k:e. catedse~ceandoutstandil)g -Colorado Sti.te College and
.. Since the funds from · the ci,ini,o.nent Assembly .(SCA.)· to see a Survey done for MEC, leadership which have notably. the University of Illinois and
student activity fee are part of to change . MEC's structure .the Atwood Board of Govern- exemplified the ideals . of an EdD degree from the
the college activity funds, and from voluntary leadership to ots and other programrriing Augsburg as, an qlstitu~n o_f ( :.niversity of Nott.hem Colsince the Civil Rights Act of el~ed leadershlJ?:
· groups, to determine SU{dent Christi&n .Higher Education". orado . . ·
·
1964 prohibits the payment of
. pmererii:e In aJI areas. Of will be presented ta .Johnson
·
federal funds to anyone The proposal also Includes a activity fee s~nding.
advocating
discrimination , . provision calling for a student
Dute~s acceptance of payment referendum in conjunction
is legally q~~onable:~•
with registration todetenninf" •
student opinion on specific
The Ciyil 'Rights Act of 1964, speakers. ! MEC would be
section 601 st•tes: "No person responsible for listing speak.In the United States shall, on ers available and their fees.
the ground of race , color, or The current voluntary MEC
national origin, be ei:cluded lectures coDlmittee is chaired
from participation in, be' . by Rick Stambaugh and Joyce
denied bellefits 'of, or be Mergen, and collslsts of,
subject to discrimination approi:ii:nately 10 membe~.
under any program or activity
receiving. Federal financiaJ "Dute was our fourth .choice
assistance." ·

FREE FREE FREE
THE MOVIE

Hem$ings Oelicatessan
145 25th AVE. SO.
OPEN 10 TO 10 DAILY
PHONE 252-9179

28 SIZES & ICINDS OF.
SUBMARINES
srEAK SUBS
REUBENS
60 OTHER MNDWICIIES
HOMEMADE BAKED BEANS
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IN 8TEW ART HALL
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will ba ch•ck•d

1

Congressional candidat~
speaks on -economic issues
cation, he said, because it is
"1•01~
appreciated more when at
Sixth District congresslonal least part comes out of the
candidate Jon Grunseth la• student's own pocl:et.
beled Inflation " the most
serious type of ·econpmlc Guaranteed loan programs
· problem we have," but should be available for middle
disagreed with JOme expertS income - as well as Jfoor
who believe the country ls · students, he sale!, because

serviCC.
Reform of c41Dpalgn laws and
Congress bai become bogged ·
down by House Democrats, he
said, naming ~esota Rep.
William P-1 one of that ,
body' s hardest workers tn that
area.
,

.l.

·

.~ :.,, an economic ::::.don :iiho~td ;:n~~le~
n:_:~e:~~~ef.1:-~~ ~w:

"I

have always p e along
with the 'tlg~t money'
concept,' ,. to solve economic
problems, the 28-year-<>ld
Repnbllcan said, even thongb
It Is becoming more nnpopulu

!::;.,";1~~~:!'::!"w":i~~

get one.

.
Describing ford"s conditional
•
ubulcally a good ' Gnmseth , a Cold Spring
plan" and a good com- farmer, and DFL-er Rlct
promise, ~ said ev- Nolan are seetlng to replace
eeyone bu an obllgatlon_ to ietlrlng · )lep. John Zwacb.

u.mnesty u

~ ~ ~-with people serve society In rim• type of
.

,,.

• ,,

.
1
I Jon o...-, R_.,i-·11xt11- ._.......,..
on

:=::,"::.

Clfflpal '.~ ~ Wednelday.

·

·

.

_~::t~~ Jnyestigation of uniorJ selection requested
Ford's recent cost-cutting
. , . _ . _ . ._
,Some of_the· voitng members
message.ls distud>lng because
·
.
!,rougbt the qnestlon of
there are no cuts In th." . '111• legality of clmdatlns • legaJlty to WIJllam' lladovld,,
· defense budget.
DIiion newspaper on election :rice--1dent for Admlnlday hu raloed qneodom by stratlve Affairs.
Grnnseth , spoke with report- wdng mem~ of tlie c1er1ca1 Rsdovlch, acting u a go
ers, college • ~. and stair at S~. ·
· , · . ibetw- for tlie employees to
snpporten before campaign- ·
•
• • • · ,. ' ·.
,the Bureau of Mediations,
Ing OD campus last Wednes' , On the mornlna of September wrote a lettel' to the .J,nreau
day.
h10; before the -Comldl 6 _(a requesting an Investigation of.
b ~ agent for tJ,e sltnatlon.
·
Federal atd to higher emplo-), election, copies of
education Is good u long u It the nnlon newspaeer ·were In a resp011se to Radovlch's
Is ' done ' ''within reason .. dlsirlbuted among voters. 11ie letter, tlie Bnreau of Medlselectlon wu· io decide ·If ihe · tlons st~ the p,ocednres
Grunseth, 'a iuther
.clerical emplo- of SCS were condncted In a proper
Iowa ar,duate said.
·
wanted Connell 6 DIiion manner. Radlvlcb, - - •
representatlon. ·'111•. vote WU said be does DOI feel It WU a
66 to 65' ·1n favor of response to the qu~ •
raised.

eon.~.

representation. ·
._,_

,I .
;Ann Reed-

•'

·rlllSllaJ
Oct. 1

..

Oct.5

Sp.a.
,r

Bill Steele

Oct.2

FriaJ

Oct4

filmslilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilms

ThePeach Thief

'
White Heat

Radovich, In - · the
said he does not feel tJ,ere WU letter to . tJ,e Bureau, Is
anything Illegal In the fulfiDlng his responslbllltY by
dlstrlbntlon of tlie literature bringing the matlff to tlie
since. It WU not shown IIODDd . proper authorities. "I am In DO_
the . poDlng places.
way getting lnrolved. Once
tlie Bu~mates the decision
Harding also said tlie paper that Is
at we wlll llve with,"
wu teDlng about an economic ,Radlvl
Id.
pscbge DOI Included In tl,e

i

:-,,~~~~=:

1
i

I

252-2366 .

SHAKE:cM·UP
WITHAM
AlJE:C E:ARTHQUAKE:.
Monteiuma •

Sp.a.

Coffee~use

....,

.

16 .S. 21st Ave.

Coffeehouse
Sar-,

Information OD the ,morning of larger majority," Hardina
.said. I.act of communication
tlie election.
,and mlsnndentand"'8 about
Don Harding, president of .tlie 1the_unlon caused mally YOten
local 753 of tlie American not to·tum out, Harding said.·

Wlw•I• ·Far H•lllth Bike
.
Shop
- ·..Bikes. & Reparrs

,

,

He Is now composing another present nnlon contnctletter to
the Bureau
requesting that they loot at "lf another vote were-required
the Issue of distributing the union wnuld win l,y a

1:a,•.AIWIIIIDlln

Tequila Earthquake
Montezyma Tequila,
1½ o unce. Straw-

berries.¾ ounce
sliced. Grenadine,
1 teaspoon. O range
bitters.¼ teaspoon.
Ume. 1 slice. Straw•
berries, I unsliced.
0lend strawberries

g~~~;~~J~ni~

~ther
ingredients with
cracked ice. Serve in
rail gloss over ice
cubes. Garnish with
lime sl iceOnd unsliced
• straw berry. ·
·

••
3l 7:11 AIWIIII Dallt

_llet.ember to check Atwoods ~utings Center for great ADVENTURES_, __

'

Opin;ons

,..

..Se. nat.e a11•.ve -. ,
't· _mu.st persevere ~:-.=;~

The College Senate · will have a better chance to
achieve useful goals thls year thau last becauae it
met before Febnl,!'Y and scored blah OU attendance.

1;'

•• _

th
~:~
• •...,_ met andl Febrauy; then ._ __.,

frustrated by the late start, falled to show up for
meetlngs.

But this year Is off to a dlffereut start,· The faculcy
discussed an Issue vlttl to their
studeuts'
ezlsteuce: . program reviews and the q~lty of
educadon st SCS. W)>l]e not geitliog overly esclted
about the~ G>Dege Board's demanJI for program
justlflcadon, they agtl:ed to ·bear •from a Board
spokesperson.

and

The Senate then went on record supporting the 10th
Street . Bridge · proposal most convenient to the
college And area residents. Althoµgh the amount of
Influence they have on the city ts unknown at press

' time, passage of the resolution: and circulation of the ·
· bridge petition Indicates the Senate Is wortlng In our
Interest.
A fint meeting, however, is not enough to base a
strong Opinion on. The CoDege Senate will have to
coqtinue to wort In our interest to .maintain its
support. It will also have to malutaln !ts' strength
when collective bargaining Is resolved.
That will be Its ultimate test: to keep wortlng while a
temptation may be to •~ a union do all the wort..

.Letters

I

SCA stupid, ignores
money, environlllent

It could all begin with a sneeze, or two, or three, bui
c:bances arelt will bit the eyes first. It starts with a
small Irritation that will cause one to blint more
often than nonnaJ. The hrltatlon worsens, and the
eye will begin to Itch. The more ·11•s scratched, ihe
more It Itches. _By now, the eye will be a bloody
shade of red. If the reacdo1i beconies severe eiiough,
the eye Itself will begin to swell lilcreulng the
Irritation; and spreading It to 't he eyelld and the area
sunoundlng the eye. This sunoundlng area will 'also
begin_to awell and tum red.

money, ~<.)
·
Th_- very people who-have -oboe nothing to co111bat
racism and ,sedsm are ~piet and angry if minorities
and women appear to be galrllng aud the gains are
g,oisly overestlniated. Suddenly qualifications,
never ..mentioned when minorifes and women were
passed over; became all Important. Usually many
" ~OS • arec•lnoupt . u
that .··.
discrimination ·(s oc:currlng u a standard ~ • r e
Ii, die Unlted"S t - today and the-aovernment is
· enfotdng It.

evidence .

Tedie-

By now, the nnote will have Invaded the rest of the
·body. At tbli point the allerglc person may become ..wbat -are we ·clolng on ' this taiiiptil"'tll'"ediicatlon
nauseated, with an l!X')mpanylng ~...iacbe, an11 · P<!l>Ple aodal problems?' What Is being d!>ne to
rise In temperature. These symptoms !DAY be gef JlOOP!e to q n ~ myths that perpetuate the
Why, SCA, In these times of tlaht money and relieved after nne bu left the lllllOkj, area In an hour racism a,d sem,n at most A..cric:ans profess.they •
enYltonmental concerna do you Ignore both and or two, but for that length c,f time, chances are the oppose and that
Dedaratlon of Independence
propose suc:b a stupid Idea as an underSJ<IWld ol • person will be miserable.
·
,,;a n d ~ 10' nobly •. . _ ? Why-ls Human
"'covered" !0th St. Granted,.) am u opposed to a_
.
:: lle1~·.pe1••~•cl'u a dassiliat Is only necessary
four-lane aricrial freeway IUIIDing tbru campus as The SCS campus h,s NO SMOKING signs up In :for. edncatloio studentl?
•
you are but _w_,hy uk for more construction tying up 1 nearly all of the classrooms, unfortunately 1hey do .:~~:·..:~>:.'<
'.~- '.!_ ,..· ·
campuatnfflcfor.an.nntnown length of time not to little good. Students are not the only vlolaton, .'s taff - ,•.; :••, :-~·
•, ·_
.- . , hloAadnejewall
lllentlo,n a consldetable sum of m~ney wasted?
too cau often be found with cigarette In band.
Dummies, d"!"ffllei, dummies-

::-=·.'.,'" ,::

J

•:~111111H---

_

a ldobelleveln.a~•s~pttosmote,butlalso~(i:{e•'=,t:·ter·s ~"I'!·
rio
•- ,•1cy·
cross-llntbetweenl-94andHwy. 52southofthecity . believe In others riaht . to enjoy clean, fresb ' air. -•· L . • ·
.·
Also; "Immediate development" of plans f~r

l

.ls .jumping the gun a b.it- You fall to ·m:ennon ~Smokers, please be aware that there are people
anything -~bout envlronmePtaJ.concerns or property · around who do not enjoy smoke, in fact, thete may
rights. Instead, you seem to .thlnt the ~mpus 1,Xlmes · be people around you that are made phys_i_calll'.. ill.
before anything else and since we don t want to be Please, be considerate. Ast BEFORE you light up. I
bothered with the freeway lint, it ooes· not matter assure you, it wtD be appreciated.
who gets stuck with it.J
...

.The Cb:ronlcle accei>ts.letters to-the editor on
·the - Subjec~s of · interest t_
d· the . college
.:coin~ ~nity. Letters •sl!ould .~': typed 'a nd
double-space d and be n9t more than 300 Words
in length. Letters must be signed and some
type ofidehtification (senior, business major,

I propose flgbtlng a four-lane highway, on 10th St. .
but not pressing for a Unk between 52 and J-94 until
environmental st11d.les have . been made along
possible routes and the po~llity" Qf-s!lp~lng
. emtlng routes (formerly eying _Hwys: 52 and 152);

for example) is necessary.
Deadline f6r letters, news releases, classifieds
and · notices is Tuesday noon f~t' Fi-iday's
Chronlcle .aod . l;)lu!.sday noon_:lor _Tuesday ' s

~=

•

Lecture st·1rs .·need· Ch,~nlcle.
to examine bigotry

··

••

to carry the thffi< load has been Investigated.
The Cbronlcle office is located at 136 Atwood
Center. 255-2449 or 255-2164.
If there is still ~use to worry about traffic on 10th St.
the obvious solution ls underground walkways or To the eclltor,
eleyated ramps similar to those ·above Minneapolis.
freeways. Eitb,er choice could be accomplished at a Reiardless of the controversy about whether or not
Chrenlcle, St . Cloud Stela ~llege, 11 w~ltt J n and edit.:.
fraction of the cost 'of an underground "minor or Da¥id Dute should have been broupt to SCS, the , The
b)' lludentl ol St, Cloud s1a1e. College, St . Cloud, MN, and II
Issues of racism, steN>Otyping and equality still need
publl1hed twlca weekly during lh1 acadetnh: l'Mf excapi for
arterial road ...
e:s:amlnation on this campus.
and vacation, and wffkly durlrig' the
1

the·Chronicle .

DavQ-ioenlor-blolol)'

Ask to light up
before you l.ight up
To

lheedffD!t

~•:~'rn--~•:

When discussing hls spcecb with people oi:t campus,
1 encountered some of the same myths Dute
espouses. Most of the myths fall into two categories:
blimlng the victim and reverse discrii:nination.
Blaming the victim provides people Who have been
victims of discrimination, hatred and stereotyping
really deserve it. Somehow ·it is their own fault. It
may even be ·a rgued that genetic differences arc the
cause of their downfaH or at the least they are
"culturally deprived."

I do not intend to prevail upon the dangers of
smoking, as by now I am sure most people are well_
aware of them . Instead . I wbuld .lite to inform the The reverse discrimination myth says society has
symptoms of the allergic person, who may be having--.0VC!'compensated and now minorities and women
· an attack due to smoke.
are getting all the- goodies (}obs, scholarships.

=~~

~::::r,~:::1n~:10t'~1~;:n,~,=~:;·o~°.C:11nr:r:~~1~-..
10
ffl&)'I

St. ~IOU~ State College . .

Oue1tlon1 regudlng letter ■
the edllor . gun!
or
edltor11111hould be rirought to th ■ attention ol the Chronicle
.:J~tor~~.A;;o~•d
5:r"
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tho~ght It to 'be.
Fllday, Oetober 4, 1929

1"""ol.~, ........ o1.
doe llrdotb year ol.· .,Girls Now Have Ootlet
-,.........,- ol.
... For Stored Up Energy"·
Clnealde.,,11,o m1ldel
Field hoctey and soccer,
In the fall, give every girt
in the college a chance
byl'ea,Bdba
.for the outlet of lier
Fllday, Oetobeir 4, 1929 stored up energy. Each
of these sports has
. ''Twin-City Oub Uses enrolled several girls
Mony ?,!:odes of 'Tor- who are gohig to use all
ture' to Frighten Vic- of their pep (ezcept what
Is reserved for football
tims"
games) for mating
With shrieks, screams themselves better physand shudders, new ically, mentally and
members were ushered morally,
Into the Twin City Oub
Friday evening. '/Sept, Prlcla:,, November 1,
ember 27. A mutejl 1929
procession of 2S withstood the . slaps of ''Homec:ominj'-Plans Inpaddles, ghastly cllmb- sure Success of 60th
lng \ sensations, . and Annivenary of College"'
chilling showers. Having Homecoming! The ofte
survived the,tortoies of time in all the year,wben
initiation, new members the college, the town the
were Introduced to the whole population In fact
· jolly side of active Is giv~ over joyously to
membership. After a few one unselfish motive-dances~they were ·con- entertaining the alumni.
vinced that It was not A general restlessness
SUch & gruesbtne busi- among the men . of the
ness as theY h~d first college has been. re-

.... __. .........

m,e Chroftlcle Friday Sept. 'Z1 1974 P!S• §
fully and saunters into noon, wel1 along toward
his c1ass. Miraculously, dinnertime. Miss Evalin
he is seldom late; but he Pribble and Mr. John
makes his entrance just McCrory were laboring
as the last bell rlogs. diligently,
Suddenly
Never, under any cir- the~ appeared at · the
cumstances, does he doorway a very white
come to class early.
faced, terrified art in•
structor who · gasped in
He can see I joke In dismay that there was a
anrthing, but does not sn.ak.e in her room•• .
President Selke will .Friday, October 3, 1930 giggle. He goes out crawling around, acting
every Friday, Saturday ,as lfhe owned the place.
·officially open . Better
College Week· Monday •'Beauty of Line and and Sunday night, but Miss Gurney, who has
morning February 10 In Color Mate Building he . !lever cans his girt n.o particular fondness
assembly when he wU1 Addition to Camptis" · "Baby"'. His · charm ls for snakes, appointed
unlock a huge boot
apparently unconscious, M[ss Pribble ~and Dr.
containing th• programs Eztendlng th• colleg~ y,;t _he Is aware of )t. . . McCory aod . hetself a
of th~ week •
campus stilt farther Prlday,Jaa1W130, 1931 commltteeofthree to~
along the steep west
~ ,what could be done. The
-~ , Fobrauy 28, baut of the Mississippi' "Girls' Hopes Raised by ,trio found Dr. Cozton In
,~ /
•river, the new gymnas- New, Wild Rumor"'
'&ls office and informed ·
lam building (Eastmao 11tere Is a wlld, wlld •him very politely that
"Why Lawrence Hall , Hall) leads the harmony rumor that at last the snakes are not allowed tn
Girls Are Healthy and of Its high arch wbidows independence of women the ·art ·room .
Merry Pound by Invest-· and cream brick ·to the ·ts being recogn~ed and
ig8tion"
1 view of the spartltng .. thJ.t the Teachers Col-. Said Dr. Crozton, "If
river below. Broad white... lege may grant the you wDI pick up the
o'c1oct snake and bring it In
Who can eat 24,240 steps lead to ,the · ladles nine
pounds of meat, or drlnt entrance doon · which nights durlog sprlog here, I'll give you a
l,369.gallons of.milt, or break in Interesting qua.rter. With tears- of nickel, Miss Pribble."
batter_. S884 worth of detail the solid cream pleading In their eyes But Miss Pribble, apbread with 5,350 pounds brick front finished In the girls ,.m recall those parently not bellovlng In
other sad days when ' cheap labor, · returned,
of butter? These omnlv- Moorish designs. ·
they said this little · "[ don't work for a
orus eaters are the
girls of Lawrence Hall. Frlday,October17, 1930 verse, "'And does it not nick.el."'
seem hard to you, When
In addh:lon, In one year
they have used 25,680 "Revelation of Facts all the sty Is clear and So the price was raised
·eggs and have eaten '847 Anenet Senior Gods" · blue, And 1 should llt.e to a• quarter, and Mts,
so much to play, To have Pribble,
appareotly
bu~hels of potatoes.
witb.out a
qualm,
After observing the to go to bed by day?"
clutched the rept,Ue and
Fllday, Mtird, 21, 1930 seniot' men for several
weeks .... a psycholo'gy Friday, February 27, carried, It Into the biology
rooni. When the snake
"STC Loses Little Ten student gives his com- 1931
was back, and peace
Championship • to Virginia Junior -Cpllege ::~ A 1:~::s:~ev:! "Miss~ · Pribble Saves reigned again, Mlss
In a hurry. He glides · Terrifying Situation"
Pribble collected from
March 12"
slowly "' down the hall;
Dr. Orton oDe well
Forging ahead in the ascends-the steps grace- It .w ~ late In the after- earned quarter.
ported. Neglected les- third period, after the St.
sons, falling appetites, · Cloud Teachers had
and a general tendency played thein on even
terpis in·• the opening
to moon.
"half, the Virginia Junior
Friday, Jaaury 31, 1929 CoHege basketball tossers, on March 12 won ·by
"Mr. o. Sleke wm Open It 47 to 40 score the
Better Colleie Weet by championship of the ·
means of a Huge· Key" Pttle Ten confe~nce.

.-Missfng Girls
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WHEN LOCATED NOTIFY:
STATE CRiME BUREAU
ST. PAUL 296-2664
ST. CLOUD ~55-2028
J

ST. CLOUD POLICE DEPT.
- 612-251-1200
MR. & MRS. REKER
PARENTS
224-18th AVE. NO.
ST. CLOUD, MN.
612-252°5283

SUSAN REKER - 4' 11" 95- 1OD
. lbs. LONG DARK BROWN HAIR,
BROWN EYES - 12 YRS. OLD,
WEARING GOLD WIRE RIMS.
WEARING WHITE COTTON SHORT
JACKET AND BLUE CORDOROY
JEANS.

MARY REKER - 5' r 115-Lbs.
BROWN _HAIR, GREENISH EYES 15 YRS. OLD. WEARING GREY
WIRE .RIM GLASSES. LAST SEEN
WEARING GREEN · ,AIJ.MY FATIGUE .SHIRT WITH "REKER" ON
FRONT POCKETS, BLUE JEANS.

MARY and SUSAN REKER
MISSING SINCE MONDAY, SEPT. 2 (LABOR DAY) FROM A ST. CLOUD SHOPPING
CENTER. PARENTS FEARFUL OF FOUL PLAY.
(
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Nostalgia rests in Atwood House
party for the lmerltas F~lty.

•!J think I have the finest.office
space In the city ot St. Cloud,"
Diet Klsch; Alumni Affairs
~

Kisch and his st• lf moved In
last September. The carpeting
for the living room, stairs and
dining room arrived last week
ond ·fumltare Is stBl spsne.

,said.

Kisch'• •
Is locoted In the
small gluaed-ln room on the
south • side of the Atwood
House. 1be house, former
residence of Mrs. ~en
Atwood, Is the home · of
Alumni Alf•lrs.

flooolll.,_ _ _ _ ln it,o...,_llell

1..,,,

oiA- H.;...•IM<

........., ...._ frllffl IIINntat. In the
(above). 'Furnllblnp ire donated .•
., dM alpmnl, mueh of It t:aa IO bl returnlltted ...... UM .(lbon Jtabt] .

.

-·~

.. .
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"Thing_s are coming very
slow," Kisch said. ''There Is
·lots of nostalgia setting In,
they' re tpottng Into the past
instead of the future."

.,1be idea ls to open It
(Atwood House) to the
c_o~munlty·, for students;
foculty ond of course alumni,
to get the most benefit out of
It, !O use It ~ theirs for soclal
~ events,'! ~ said •
· During-: •'Homecoming wed:
then, Is ~ · to be .. coffee .
·
·

!

Most of the furniture Is
pmvlded by the alumni. Klsch
said he feels fumltare wDI
·· siart -coming ln - faster.
"Alumni and old faculty love -~

SCS, people lite the ploce. H
they llll:e It .they want to ·do
thhigi without·: me ~ukl:na: ~-::.
Kisch said.,, ... , ...• :',"!~- -"i<:!1"'1 .i .•

..

An alumnus from the class of
·1 9 1 ~ a letter--to"-•Klsch'.
"I
d llll:e to contrlb1iie ao
~ •·:__ant1cf · ·rocker to OU.r-laouse,'"
she -wrote •. "

:

• ·

,:. ,-. ~-,Th~ mates you feel kind of
~

• ~r house," ?id Klscb •

. Wlien
Mn. Atwood .left the
hOuse she· took many of the

(

light fixtures with her. The
present light lhfures have ·

co~e from other bu~dlngs on

:;'J°:;,:"b':e:::.~! '\
·. were removed from houses
that wen, being renovoted ,
Kisch said be hopes people
wilt come in and use the house
u thetn.· "We're· especlally
.. to Invite everyone In

to . u~ It. That's "what this
business ls all about. " '

'

. ·
, .

rn,e~Frtday1s.pt.21;1nc1e,e.'1

By\etro Transit ,;,,missirxr

Eyening bus service given anothe(try

.,,_n-,po.

l

l!Y<1U11g bns semce wlJl soon
become a reality In St. Cloud.

Voigt sagge>ted a . modllled
schedule be put Into effect
now. and wort be stat'ted on a
new type of system.

The system hu a lot of ule.
fle.lbillty acmrdlng to Voigt. ·The commission moved that
N.,. corrtdon and bo- could John Mmer, e,ecutlve dlreebe added at any time without tor fi>T the CouncD of
clllruptlnR the "entire. sched· ~ e n t a . bqln utnclyof

the new system. lmplementa·
don of the system Is hoped for
by nen spring.

"The lhed system Is going to
pose a lot of problems,'<Voigt
sald. "Yoo should give serious
o:mslderarion to a different
scheduling and decided to "l'!lem-"
give evening service another Voigt said the lhed route
S)'Stem does not W<Jtt with the
ttY·
geographies of the Metro
Evening service . wu once area. It Is Impossible to mate
attempted but dioppejl due to the 20 riilnut' headways to
1act of partlclpation on the Saut .Rapids✓ downtown ·St.
public's part, acconllng to Cloud, alld""Walte Put \lolgt
Melvin Voigt, MTC opentor. . sald.
The evening ' senlce wilt A corridor system with feeder
,perate u long u there Is bases Is Voigt'• SQlutlon to the
p - demand for It.
pmblem.

The Metropolitan Transit
€ommtsslon - (MTC); In a

~1.:=g~;'~

!!:. ::"i:!m"." running
a
completely dlffeie:nt martet,"
Kevin, Hapea, legal counsel
·for tl{e rommlaloa said.
··, ; - service Will get

I
·

would

large

The iyatem
ha•~
~ passenger buses running
on- lhed, Rnlght routes or
corridors. The c:orrldon would
run from Sant Rapids, Waite
Part and possibly the north
side to the downtown tnnsfer
station.

The eneadecl -eervice wlll
allow people to take the bas
shopping In the evenings. To complete. the system, a
lllovle . jilen wlJl be able to· Beet of srpaller 16~2S
ride the bas to and from the passenger mini-buses would
!list show.
operate In the nelghborlloods
to bring the puseugen to the ·
The evening ·semce wlJl be a local tnnsfer stations. They
portof the new ":hedu!e ~ g '""'1d also take the people
c,eatedbyVolat. Voigt said he home from the station.I:
foand his sch_edale
.
I n _ , time-wise. Tnlllc, The stations ..m.be located In
mcl a gruwlng number of Sant Rapids, Waite Park, the
·- - ~np d i e ~ ·'!"'!h ,plde, and c1owatowa, ,

:~w..~11 •.range
~
·:-=1:oi:-:~·-.range.

leott Bryee,MI .._.

,.........,....._.of

· development of educational of . belug drawn up In Sooth
In Min)!eoota.
. Dakota, North Dakota, and
Wisconsin . Bryce. said It
AMPl!RS lndudes 10 educ&• "absolll!ely neceuary" for
tional-pobllc radio stations, Minnesota to also have 1ucb a
carrier cmrent stations plan.
and ~ in.st1tad!>ns of
· higher · education which are·
1be second reason for the pi.,.;
developlag otatlons.
.
Is that the FCC Is In the
Bryce said AMPl!RS Is p,oceu of t,eaty aegotlstloas
cwrentlyln,olved-fn a plan for with Canada for Ipectrum
allocatloa of educliiionaJ radio space In the FM band and Is
frequende:s In Mlnneso,a. The utlit1 bordering states for
!plan, ,trawn up by the Information on their frequency
organization, _recommends' to allocations.
the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) where new
stations should be located and AMPERS hu seat their plan
where stations should be to .the Minnesota Higher
upgraded la frequency.
l!ducatlou Coordinating Com'
mission's EducarionaJ TechThere were two motivatlo~s to nologies Committee. This
draw up the plan, Bryce said. committee ~ l then foiward
First, slmUar plans have been the plan to the FCC If It is
·
drawn a; or are ln the proces~ _accepted. . .

E. Scott Bryce, mus com•·
m)llllcatlon• department, . hu
been ,:e-elected president of
die Anoclatlou of Minnesota
P.~bllc .Educational Radio
.~--(AMPERS).

time. The parpooe of the
otgan lzatlou Is to pro-. the

TR'I COLLEGE. SERIES
PRESENTS
.
,

'

THE

NEWYORK
CHAMBER
SOLOIST
IN

ST. JOHN'S AUDITORIUM

OCT.3

Auoolltto:' of MIMNOta Publlo Ec1UC8tiona1 ~ - - - -

1nstructor elected educational radio head
""'°
wu

Bryc'.e helped to . organize
plan for long
. Ii moclllled sc:hedaJe wlJl go pmblems,'' George Reubect, AMPERS two years ago and
Into effect u • aooa u It II c:ommlsslon cllalrmaa said~ hu been po,sldeat since that
llalshed. New schedalea wlJl "The- oystem should reflect
then be anllable to the pub Uc. the ~ of a g,owlng area."

,,...Kl'lalkptlDIO
the

8:00P.M.

Advan-ced film students
documentaries aired
funding, bavlng to do
especially with the Jon
Grunseth and Richard Nolan
campaign, filmed by John
Lund and Dan Grossnickle;_
Litchfield, · a smaR iown .
focusing on the types of
people who Hve there, what
To put this Idea to wort goes on ttiere and where it is
students from
Reeder's headed, by John Octjen &nd
advsaced film dus had their John Schcving:
Theatre
documentaries alred
on L"Homme Dien, .an Investigative fllm ori hciw the season
K<!MT.
was put together and a little
" KCMThadbeendolngsome bit about the summ'er season,·
docuff!entarles so I arraqged filmed by Kate Steen and Bill
with John Froid, t1ews Bruns; and. the fourth
director, tQ have- my studeqts documC'ntary was about the .
• film documentaries for them Cold Spring Brewery, about
- to use ." Reeder "said.
how·a small brewery survives
against competition, and hdw
foutofthe student documen ,

byCarolao-

''The best way for a student to
learn about 111m mating Is to
film a documentary for
prac,fcal use, .. Rich Reeder,
mass communications, said.

FREE BUS TO THIS CONCERT
·
LOAD 7·00 p ·m
LEAVES 7•15 p m
■

■

■

•

SIGN-UP SHEETS IN MUSIC OFFICE IN PA BUILDING AND
\
ATWQon TICKET OFFICE
1 • ~

~

(~~ries were used by KCMT;
Sixt~

District

ca_mpaign

ti:~~~~~o"~e {~;~:~~~~~-

Terry Studa'nski . .. -

Sports

l
FoQtball tea_m looking for firstwin at Duluth
Winless SCS · wlll face
unbeatet> UM Duluth Satur•
day in a 7:30 p .m.
non-conference football asslgnment at Griggs Field in
Duluth.
The Hustles again will be
st/ootlngforthelrllnttriumpb'
of the 1974 campaign after
dropping their third· straight

decision to Michigan Tech impressed:,.. Simpson said.
University 3-0 at SCS last · •.''Duluth appears to be veey
weekend.
aggressive, especlaUy on
- ~ defense. They may J)Ot be u
Coach Simpson said the big as the teams we have
Hml:les will be facing another 'played th•• far, but they have
severe challenge when squar- very good speed."
li!li off with Duluth:
· ·

, "Our scouts

were

game lf the Hustles hope to
break Into the win column.
"We'll be facing two more
suplerb runnen," he said.
"Ted McKnight ·and Terry
Egerdahl may· be as good u
any pair in Minnesota. They
will be tough to stop."

Also drawing Simpson's
accolades were Rlct Anfenson
at llnebacter, John Waseb •t
end and Tom Lindsay at
0
1stroni safety.
Ltndsay 'bas
been our most conslsteut
defender all seU011,'" Slmp!IOll nld, "and he came up
with -another line effort
against Michigan Tech.''.

'!bk past weekend, even In
defeat, the Husl:les did sbow
they had the ablllty to stop a When trying to analyze the
ground gaine. "We did what SC5 offense In the Michigan
we . set out to do against .. ech assignment, Simpson
:~~1.~;e
could only shate bis head. I ~--attact wu their strong point, "We · did everything b,-.t
and we cot them off. It was our score," he said. "The defense
best defensive effort of the got us the bill with good field
year."
p,skion several times. , We
had first downs .jnside
Several Husl:les drew Shnp- Mlcbl8'ft Tech's 10 y~NI line
aon'• praise for their lndlv• twice. Still we ooutd not score.
!dual efforts In that setbact We beat ourselves with
including Oarence _Sanders penalties, fumbles and by
who rated highest among throwing foUr · pus. intercep-SCS's defensive performers tions. It WU a frustrating
·from bis free safety position. afternoon.''

¥etY
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New Hnen, ...... Le "9111 loll •

Stars lose to Nighthawks
Some came becauSe they
wanted to see a hockey game:

~lghthawks, in an exhibition
game.
·

promote the Sports <.:eiiter and
the Jnntof Hines, an amateur

team•for ltF20 year olds.
Ot'J.ers came bccanR · they
..ianted to sec.their favorite
_l)an HU~, president..9t t!),e SJ .. ~
<::loud Junior Hhies, said the· -·- .. I am sure that there are some
hockey stars.
·
reason he got the game was to people here who have never
promote hockey tn the St.
been out to· the tee arena,"
Some canie because it was
·
.J:mer said. "May_ tt will be
their only chance to · see a <.:loud area.
easier to ~ · them out here
professional hoctey team.
.. We thought we would get
again~ Woul~ hope so:_:
Keg8rdless of why t~ey came, people used to coming out to
The people Who came to see a
over. 2000 peopte ·went tO the see a hockey game," ~Iler
hockey game, saw theNghtSt. Monh;tpal Sports <.:enter to said.
hawts· beat theNorth Stars ·
see,heNorth Stars play their
J::tler said tt was also a way to b-2.
farm team, the New Haven

Women begin volleyball·season
With' the , 197-1 women's·
intercollegiate volleyball
season opener Just around the,
OOMJet, activities for the,
Minnesota Association ofi
Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women (MAIAW) defending
state champions at SCS have
moved Into high gear.

ago are Debbie Allyn, Mary
LeVu5eur, Marilyn Nathe and
Jean Peterson.
"We also )lope to get help
from some of the people that
Were on last year's Junior
varsity," Ziemer said. "And
we ·have some freshmen that
•ha~e shown promise . .,

Gladys Ztemer, a:,ach at SCS, 1
h55 hersq~ad prepped for that Promoted from the JV are
inaugural at
Augsburg · Barb Janson , Cathy ~laers

and Connie Peterson.

Following Tuesday's opener,
the SCS women return. to
Halenbect for their Initial'
home match of the · season
October 9 against the'
Univers1"Y of Minnesota.

College In Minneapolis on. ,-:mmmmnmmmmnmrn:mmmmnmc.
Tuesday, Oct. I, and Is, .,
looking ahead to .the current
campaign with
guarded
opt/mlsm.

ATWOOD DELI -

"We lost fo»r of our starters
from last yeir's championship
tea,n," Ziemer said, "but we
have a strong nucleus
returning. It looks lite we
should be better than anticipated earlier."
·

Mainstays for SCS sJ;iould b~
Kay Pfluger, captain, and
Merilly. Hessburg. Both ~ere
starters last season when SCS
posted a 10-3 regu1ar•~~•s~n
record .

Other ret_umees from

~

year

now featuring
THE

SUBMARINE
SANDWICH

John Fleech and N. . Haven•• T~ Ryan fight fo_! the puck.

·illNi ICNI CAI WASH-------

·S£tf SERVICE

r:ARS .& TRfJCKS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
• - ,_!_Tf.~~ANT ON DUTY -,.--·-

NEW OWNERS OPEN HOUSE

~:!,No~ • · .AND -SMEI

SEPT. 23-28

Granite Boot and Blble Boaae

g

GIVEAWAYS .. 117 Soadl ~ Av~• . •.
DAILY
.
St. C1oad, Mfnn.nota 56301

10% ~FF
All MUSIC

A811.E SPECTAciul · 5 • 55% OFF
.T0.50 % 0FFCHRISTMAS,
(. •• ONE TABLE··• 25
CARDS & ' STATIONERY ..
5% OFF .EYDIYJHIIIG I STOCK ~,l'~~~,,v••Gs C?N G1':s &
.

Harriers enter annual Invitational"
·.competition
OD •tap .S11111day for
harrten scs u they
hesd for Collegmlle for the
-ua1 St. John'• Ctoa
Coaatiy Jnlyltadoual.

lnvltadonal In Ames where
tlleytlnlshed 11th. '

In the St.• John's
meet wfll come from other
Northern luten,olleglate Con-

"We tan into some very
lbODg oppoaldoa la the
opener," wmu uld, 0 and

~ce entries as · well u
Mlnneoota
lnt=oDeglate

Cooch Bab. Wulu'1 Rustles
opened the 1974 eampalgn two
weeks ago .at the Iowa State

we sboald see some top.notch
runners again Saturday at St.
John's.But we hope to do
better this time out."

Another challenging · uslp-

ment UI

Athletic Conference (MIAC)
schools and· a few ftom
Wlscoaslll. A field of about IS
oolleges Is ezpected for the
four.mJJe event.

· . ·d
GoIfers take secon
J:~\~n:i:n.~!·~
Waslas will

,

probably stlct

164 respectively. Freshman .
elude Captain Mut Dhtes,
Diet Rau bad sooia of 76'8!
ave Erler (he-led the way In
for 157.
the Iowa State opener), Bffl
Zladler, Erwin Top and Paul
"Bemidji dellnltely bu a Nelsen.
chance at the NlC champlonship this year," John Ozt<m Among the newcomers who
\
SCS ooach said. "But I WU c:oold set a test Saturday are
Dd'eil<lng medallat CUy Flint very pleased with our yonng- Jeff Wel..l and Guy Mffler.
wu law man for the Rustles sters Rau, Dorbety, Bott and
andtltbdovenllwltlucoresof IColebma. They all showed A.year ago St. John's and St.
71-7S l'or a· total of 150. 10me lbODg moments."
Thomu tied for top boaon In
,R!'tllralol letterman / Dave.
that lnvltatlon1l with 56 points
s........ ad Mike Bott had The rffllm'" of letterman Al_ . while the Rustles woaad up
10Undt of '19-84 for 163, "!!_d R,qaperwfflbelnSCS'sfavor. thlrdwlth58.
·
fJ0-77 l>r a -1 of 157.
Ramperplaced 4th at Bemidji Pollowlag5atnr4ty'smeetthe
, '
- Jut year. Re wu out ·of the team wm tnvel to ~djl on
SopbolDOIN Brian ICo~ma. Baeap becuae of a mfseOD. October 5 for. the Bemidji
and T!m Dorbety shot 82-81 atrued ellglblllty n,quhe)neut. lnvltttlonal before retorulng

byl>aft~
.
SCS llnlsbed seoond at the
Bemidji State Golf Invitational
held Set>tem~ 20-21. SCS
, soored 788, compared to
BemldJI'• 7~-

for a 163 ':"d SS-79 totalling

=~n~: ~!.'

i?•d

I
OPEii FROM
1:00un.11110:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 ill 10:00
PH. 251-9675
Bull~ng ancl Equipment
dell ed
with
You
In
M,ln -Co.mplete with Air
Conditioning-We •110 offer·
coln~p dry cleaning.

CClmerllf 9th Awan
& lOIIISbet

.-·•=,.,:...

Tuee. • FIii. 1:. .7:IO

12,000 8 .C. - 0g Testa, hungry after dragging a flat container of
rocks, invents the pi'zza. It took 10,000 years
befor& the invention of the wheel.

*SPAGHETTI *RAVIOLI *CHICKEN *SEA

HOUSE OF PIZ
19 SO. 5th AVE.

ST.CLOUD, MN..
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 :AM

FOR FAST DELIVERY

~,, 2s2 ~ 9300

Far Appointment,

CaU252~

the
chronicle
needs
salesperso
:'an ad apply
(• ' 136
( atwood
1

G'r ant ·eligibility
misinterp_reted
Students who received an Statement, , jnd there ls no
answer . from the Baste charge for processing.
Educational
Opportunity
Grant (BEOG) program should Qualifications for applicants
not misinterpret the Student ·include: must be a United
EllglbUlty Index (SE!), Milford --States citizen or intend to
Johnson~ director of Financial become one; most · not have
attended a post-high school
Aids said.
Institution befo"' April I, 1973
The SEI determines what the . (Would apply to -.. more
parents' contribution is ex- sophomores and juniors);
s hoot
pected to be, not what the must attend an eliglb~e
student is qualified to receive. (applies ot SCS)· an • the
Johnson •s aid•some notice ,an applicant must reapp y every
SE! of "O" and believe {hey year. '
are entitled to. no aid, when
they 1<1oally ""' entitled to Students can get an applica·t1on form In the Financial Aids
the mulmum amount.
office, Stewart Hall 135. An
A BEOG applicant need not . ....,., can be expected within
include a ~•rents Confidential· two to three weeks. ·

GET INVOLVED

WE, THE ADVERTISERS ARE POINTING OUR MESSAGES AT 10,000 OF YOU UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS, TEACHING STAFF ANO ADMIN ISTRATIVE PERSONNEL. COME TO OUR STORES
AND EXAM INE OUR GOODS ANO SERVICES. YOU WILL FINO MANY ITEMS PRICED UNDER

THE MARKET

IF WE DON'T HAVE ff.•
WE'LL GET

,..
GAMES

. FOOS BALL

POOL

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

BRIAR LOUNGE 1

STANDARD BRAND PRODUCTS
FOR CARS, TRUCKS
AND INDUSTRIAL USE

ON & OFF SALE

:·The Home of BETTER H ome Furniture ...

D

252-5462
251-3221

121 I 21 AV
1DI I lltl'I AV
IT CLOUD

1101 DMtlon It. {Hwy 152} W11te Part

,A. J. DANIF,L
COMPANY, INC.

RED'S TRANSFER
AND STORAGE, INC.
~~~

symbol of quality
since 1.881 WEll'fVlTEYOUTOCOMEINANO ·
BROWSE lEISURElY THR'JUGH OUR _

. NOW 7:15 & 9:15

-·

.;,;TR~U""'ET,AD=v=EN=ru=R=E---·

GR~ ITE CITY
ELECTRIC. COMPANY

·• •,.: ·

"'J'EAM.,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS • CONTRACTORS'

MORE THAN MACHINES .

Mote, R,pllir Stn•kt

119 5th~ AVENUE SOUTH

TELEPHONE 251-4034 .

-SIDE ONE-

S,T. CLOUD 56301

ST. CLOUD, 56301

For Real Value-

BILL'S ~
BEVERAGE

SIDE TWO STARTS TONITE
RICHARD HARRIS· OMAR SHARIF .

PEOPLE WHO .LOVE

MUSIC

suPPL1eS ~EPAI Rs ' : ·~ ,

J,J,m,i,J • Com•nti.tl • RAsul,-,,,;!1

2925 SOUTH 12th STREET

(6121251-2833

619 UNCOlN N.E.

11 81!VllNTH AVlNU'll NOIII JH

,,

Roar:IIT J . Bl'IUNN

DELIGHTFUL SETTINGS OF°FINE.FURNITURE

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE.

AN EXTRAORDINARY

rrr

NAllM IUSIIII All PARTS CO .

..__, WWN0 , SHOP 'OUR

j~j:~:y

JIOl.5IIM

.

;, a..t

TIIRIFT STORE

lVYO LOCATIONS: 28 WILSON AVE SOUTHEAST
135 DIVISION ST.-WA ITE PARK

. LAKELAND

ROI.SUM

BAKERIES

MAIN OFFICE

430 E ST. GERMAIN, ST. CLOUD

st.J et-d e1=1e,,z. Setw1ce,
·JHC.
.
CH ,U~l'IEA Sl:f:IVIClt ANO 0 SCHOOI...

eu ,u:s

21t1 -9361

Commodore
Chm

•

.Economtcal

...,.

.

.Comtorubfe

-

Sancll, Minnesota 56377

OFF SALE LIQUOR AND .BEER

M BUILT HOME FOR MINN

·

iiNtiEli'o-i,ouNouy,uyilis LARSON BUS SERVICE, INC.
E p ;A' :R K

.

LL, MI,~\_

~-o
CINEMA ARTS- downtowr

~~

Spaces .

SCHOOL BUS CHARTERS

(

..

9 H2 STR EET & FIFTH AVE NUE NORTH
_SAUK RAPIDS, MIN°NESOTA·.
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Campue Crvude for ctu11t,
. leaderahlp training clan meet•
every Tuesday at ~7 p.m. In the

Rellglon

Every Monday evening, 7 p.m . . Herbert Room•Atwood.

~;.;-.'!=::"pen~te~t~'!:: KVSC .

and faculty. This quartera topics
are reveteuon, old teataf'hent
(creetlon, ewlutlon), new teatament and Chrlatology, aalvatton
and eachatology.

radio

ar

Mlscelianeous

SCS.KVSC 88.5.
The People' • eo.0p record
Hchange hu been (U100ntlnued.
Newman Center:
Seturday-8:30 P.:m.; Sunday-9:00
Pleaae pick up Your albums
11 a .m. and 8 p.m. Dally musee .There wlll be a meeting for all andlor money.
at noon and al., 011 Tueeday ·and student• lntereated In he1plng to
Thursday at 5 p.m.
r. .lect Jim Pehler to the State Stlclc1 and Stonel Ill accePflng
Houee of Repreuntatlvea, Mon• photographs, poems, tl'lort stor•
··
day, Sept. 30, 4:30 p.m . at let and eeaaya for the winter
l11ue. All material ma y be
ltudent Of'DUP meet• at Newman Terrace.
submitted ) to the Stlckl and
ry ever, Monday nhe, 8
sto~
(:8, 127 Atwood.
•
ctMtlee for thla month
The Amertoan CMmlcel loolety,
student affiliate Chapter wlll hold All organizations can pfck up A
_f.xualftY, • lfturgy and a picnic .a meeting , open to chemistry copy of the Homaoomtng Rulea In
ma)ort, mlnora, related fletda, the Student Actlvftlea Office
})utlrig .to Avon .
: and all others. Coffee and (UP9talr1 "twood).
Clwtstlan . . , _ 0rr,an1n- cooklea. Monday, Sept . 30, 3 p.m.
._"'mad• up of studentl, ,~tty MS.107.
Recognized campus organizations
and staff memberl et SCS wlll
may participate In homec:omtng.
reed a blbte lenon on Tuesday, The lecturN commtttN wlll Pick up form• to become •
Ool: . 1 • 7 a .m. In the Aud Room tentatlvety be mNtlng·1n th9 Rud .campus organization In the
at Atwood. VllhOl'I are wetcome. , Room In Atwood, Wedheedaya at · Student Cqmponent Aaembly
Office, Atwood 222.
'fl'.le lubfeCt thll Wfl:8k It unreal1tr. 3 p.m ., for fall quart~.
M....

)

FM radto begin• In St . Cloud whh
KVSC.fm , 88.5 on Your dlal.

Student op9rated

~-=v~~"=,\~nrv;~'r;:: w~~ Sunday, SePt . 29,'at 7 p.m. In the
Civic-Penney Room, Atwood .
.,
·
•
~
The SCS Spoi1a Car club 111 having
their first mNtlng·, Thursday,
Oct . 3 . It WIii be held In the. Itasca
Room In Atwood at 8 p.m.

Meetklgs

at

.,

Fi

t ~:- .:~~='°~~ :....i:

Tho

•

Attention

For Sale
V. W . KARMAN QHIA 1NI
New: Engine, Trans , Tire,,
Battery, Brakea , et . al. Local Call
885-3797 .
PORTABLE TV 12!5. Call
252·9851 .
DYNACO SCA•H AMP. Can
253-8808 between 4 p.m. and &
p.m.

POCKET ' IILLIAIIID \ TAILE:
1-C½ x9' Brunswick Sport King,
7½ years old . Located at Atwood

AVON now on campus. 25&-S71S.

Employment
ECOLOGY Nl!l!DS EVERYONE.
Full or parttlme work. Rellable
fun people. For Information, call
Nora ~-8535.
WAITER, WAITRl!SSES nMded
parttlme, fullt lme nlgt111. Apply
at Embers.
KNOW SOMETHING AIOUT
WINE? Call Crossroads Liquor.
Parttlme help needed .
SALES l'l!OPLE NEEDED. Part
time, Salea training provided by
· local firm . Good, vlable. product .
Call 251.&100, or 252·7742 (after 5
p.m.~

Center, SOS . Sealed bid deadllne
opening Oct . 11, 3:30 p.m. In SCS
Business Office. Minimum · bid
$350. For addltfonal lnformatfon
and ln11pectfon of table, call Gary
Bartlett, 255--2202.
Fl!NDl!R JAOUAIII GUITAR with
grovers, call Brad 252-c890.
KUITOM 200 p. a . 4 channel wttft
two cabinet• each wfth 4--12"
KEIi, call Brad ·2S2-ca90.
ONE IIIOOMMATE wanted to
1973 ARTIC CAT El TI.are «o. share houN In country wtth two
excellent condhlon , real hummer.
per mo. plus , utll.
203-7982.
2 ll!DIIIOOM MOIILE HOME WANTED: MELLOW 'FEMALE
,In Sherwood Manor. Perfect ·a
roommate to share main floor of ·
.. student rental property. Avallable ~ouu. Call 252-8282 or a:tme to
for occupying beginning winter 523 8th Ave. S.
quarter. Call 252-8397. Steve F!:MALI! 22 plua to aha.re house
Sethe.
with one. Completely fumllhed .
On IOuth aide. Call 253-2585.
ROOMS FOR RENT:• Guys or
glrlt, call Doug 25S-c553, 395 2nd
Ave . S.

Housing

=~

01 asked lor it!

Personals
,LOST: Navy purae. ~tentl
Important only to me. Reward. No
questions . ~turn to 520
Sherbume.
HORSES IOAIIIOEO, lam . and

Pa1ture ISl-8Sfl.

' Wanted
TYPING . PAPERS of all 11:lndt.
Phone 252·2188 .
PEOPLE TO WORK with Olrt
Scouta, call 252·9851 .

Director of bands
at SCS ~ointed
R. Dennis Layne has· been
appointed director of bands at
St. Cloud State College.
Layne is an assistant professor
of music at the college. He has
been co•director of bands with
Albert Moore, mtisfc in•
structor, and director of the
. COiiege wind and woodwind
ensembles · since joining the
fa~lty In 1972. •

Stierwood Stereo with Big J"way. Speakers under •300.
.

.

· These Big Technisound XK-12 J.way Speakers bri ng a Big New Sound 10
Com pontnt Stereo in this p rice range. Big 10"' woofer for powerful bau, S"
midrange for " rigbt there" . presence, 3½" tweete r to capture h igh-frequenC:y

=ii~';;,"!,',;!::::!,~!,~'!~:'.~~ deli,., m,,;m,m •~•= P" wan •• vo,
Sherwood S-7050 AM/ FM/Stereo Receiver, BSR 3 10AX E Changer,
Tech nisound XK- 12 $peaken - you r $279 never sounded so Big or looked so
B!auti ful. Come hear the P~ rful Proof before supplies niii ou t!

s17

TALE OF THE TAGS .

Shetwood S-7050 . ~ . . • . • . . . . .$174.95
BSR 310Al5,E .•.••..•... . .•. .$ 91.80
Technbou ndXK-12 •.. ·.•• ,., ••$ 79.95 Heh

BROUNME!

A graduate of Utah State
Uni\_'. ersity with a B.S. degree
in music, Layne has an M.M.
degree from the University of

California, RedJ8nds, and a
Ph . D. degree from .the
University . of
Southern
California. He has served as a
band director and woodwind
. instructor in
Wyoming,
California and Utah.

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY
-

Thousa[lds of. Topics
. S2.)5 per page · .

Sentl fo! your up-to-date,
176-page. mai l order catalog
of. 5500 topics. 1 EncloSe
. . $ 1.IJ9 to l:over Postage 11 · 2
days delivery time) .

. 519 GLENRO CK AVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGE LE S. CA. 90024

ELECTRONICS
9 ,3(h.na.109:00 p.m. ( ... kdy.. )
9,30a.m. toS:OO P:m. ( Sat.).

\ .

8 1351. Cttm.al n
Phone SJ HI, •~

oo-.-1\TO"'N
ST.CLOUU

• O u, ma1 e rial1 a re 1old for
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s and Entertainment

A

Progressive jazz style
opens artists series

e....

Major
Council, ..m
feature ltenton'• occlalmed
pmp,nive Jazz style and a
addition to ltenton'•
repertolre--the
jazz-rock
-nda ·of and> - ~ -~ )
=~and Blooc!,_s~
.

'lld:ets an, S4 for adults, S3
l>r . oommunlty atodents and _
S2 for SCS atodents, They an,
available at the Atwood tktet

olllce.

... _,__,...,.m~.Tlol<oti-·::r::w~~-=-··--•-----------..._
-t1c1<otporlDondell __ ,__,
.·
1D1aded

In

this

year's

..... at ... A ~_llllllndllk..llTlcN.,.t:1.•tortlM!publlc~hforetudent1.ltudll!t1~ - ~

Company, Brigham Young
Univenlty Folt Dancers, Jad:

'lbomas u Mut Y,.,aln, the

::SE;:.5

Chamber soloists to appear at St. JQhn's

The New Yort Chamber
Soloists will 1>e appeaimg at ,
p.m. Thunday, Oct. 3, ID
St. Johu's oo~ge on none
Stewart Auditorium.
- For further. Information can day, October 3. The PIOll'"ID
the·~et otllce, 255,2179.0 · will Include • music from
The concert, sponsored by the
Mozart,. lleethoveu, Altken, .
.
lton K..,ton ·

• seasoetktetsan,avallable .for
the series.

Vaughau-Wllllams,
Schumann.

and

·
This season marks the
seventeenth anniversary of
t!>e N!"' Yort 'Chamber
Solostt,,. Since 1957 .this

Kiehle exhibit f~atures Minneapolis artist:?~21D~~
Paintings , and drawings by" Bjorklund, art Instructor at the ·
Mlnneapolls artist Lee Bjort- • Minneapolis College of. Art
lnnd will · be on display and Desiga, bolds a muter of
October 8-31 ID the Klehle fine arts from the University of
vlsnsl Art Center Gallery at Minnesota. His worts have
SCS.
been emlblted at the Gall~
•
118 and Walter Art Center Iii
An open house with the artist Mlnnea119lls and the · Uniwill . be held it 8 p.m., vmlty of Wisconsin, Eau
Monday, : October 7 ID the Clalre.
gallery. Refreshments will be
served.

1he Gallery Is opeu to the emsemJ!1• lnclndes
two
pabllc 8 a.m. to 4:J/1 p.m. voices , two winds, ·five
weekdays. An emlblt of.worts strliljit, a nd iwo keyboards,
by New Yort artist ADan- aDowlng fleKlb!Jlty ID their
D'Arcbangelo,
previously tm?grammln,.
·
scheduled I(! begin Sep!!mlitr
•
tt..:
•
30 at: the 'gslleJ)l. bu been 'lbelr;~ l n , lnclndes over
canceJte,i: '
·
2SO worts.. More than 2S .

Arts calendar
There will be a m~lng of students aod faculty to plan activities •
for the Tri-College ln)ercultural W0cek oiillriday, ·Oct. ~. at 2
p.m. ln room 105 of the Henrit(a Academic Building at CSB. For
more information, caD Doug Risberg at 255~3251 <

compositions have
beenwrltte1\ for the group by such
American composers
u
Gunther Schuller, Henry
Bnnt, l!Olott Schwutz, Hugh ·
Altke~. an.d
. Wllllsm
Sydeman.

u

1he Soloists areippearh,g
part-of the Tri-College Young
Concert Artists aeries.

Sign-up sheets for the bus to

St .. Ben' s wDI be ID the music

· ~ e n t and at the Atwood

dost. 11,e bus wlll be at
· at7p.m. and.will leave at

7:15 p.m.

·

#EAl)INIJ-YOUll·M t'

Tlie Minnesota Orchestra will be appearing Saturday, Oct. -19,
at 8:15 p.m. at CSB. Student tlcltets arc S7.50 and adults are
·s12. Tickets are available ln Mitchell basement.
· "The Granite Trio," a film by Tony Caponi, will be shown four
times Wednesday Oct. 2, ln the Atwood Center theatre as part,
of the St. Oood ~Community Arts Council' s " Tony Caponi
Week" celebration. Caponi, who created · the St. Cloud
downtown mall sculJ)ture , will be present at the showings of his
films .at 9. 10, 11 a.m. and 12 noon.

NEEDED:

· Stage
Man.a ger
for Performing.Artist Series
INTERESTED PERSONS SHOULD STOP IN AT
M.E.C. OFFICE-222F AlWOOD
......_,,..,
OR . CA1L 255-3702

S5.9B'■■r•

S!l.99
Sli.98'■

.... • 4.99

SALE ENDJ OCT. 41h

I

·1

